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Abstract. The increase in people's healthy lifestyle has increased the demand for 
organic rice. However, this is not supported by sufficient increase in the organic rice 
production. Therefore, Field School of Organic Farming (FS-OF) was conducted as an 
effort to increase the organic rice production. This FS-OF activity is aimed to improve 
farmers' understanding and skill about the organic rice cultivation through 
demonstration plots. The service activities that have been carried out include the 
production of demonstration plots for organic and conventional rice cultivation to 
compare their production, handover of technology transfer tools, training in organic 
rice cultivation, making the liquid organic fertilizers and organic pesticides, and 
biochar. The results of community service have increased the understanding of field 
school participants and increased organic rice production by 10% when compared to 
conventional rice cultivation. 
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Abstrak. Peningkatan gaya hidup sehat pada masyarakat telah meningkatkan 
permintaan akan beras organik. Akan tetapi, hal ini tidak didukung oleh cukupnya 
peningkatan dalam produksi beras organik. Oleh karena itu, Sekolah Lapangan 
Pertanian Organik (SL-PO) dilakukan sebagai upaya untuk meningkatkan produksi 
beras organik. Kegiatan SL-PO ini bertujuan untuk meningkatkan pemahaman dan 
keterampilan petani tentang budidaya padi organik melalui demplot percontohan. 
Kegiatan pengabdianmasyarakatyang telah dilakukan meliputi demplot budidaya padi 
organik yang dibandingkan dengan budidaya padi secara konvensional, serah terima 
barang alih teknologi, pelatihan penanaman padi organik, pembuatan pupuk organik 
cair dan pestisida organik, dan biochar. Hasil pengabdian masyarakat telah 
meningkatkan pemahaman peserta sekolah lapangan dan meningkatkan produksi 
beras organik sebesar 10% jika dibandingkan dengan budidaya padi konvensional. 
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The increased growth of public awareness for healthy lifestyles marked by a trend to 
"back to nature" has resulted in increasing consumption of organic food. The public is 
increasingly aware of the negative effects of chemical fertilizers, chemical pesticides and 
growth hormones in agricultural production for health and the environment [2]. Until 
now, a healthy lifestyle has been institutionalized internationally which requires a 
guarantee that agricultural products must have safe consumption (food safety attributes), 
high nutritional attributes (nutritional attributes) and environmentally friendly 
(eco-labeling attributes) [3]. 
Public interest in healthy lifestyles has led to an increase in demand for global organic 
agricultural products by 20% per year. Organic rice as staple food has also sharply 
increased its demand, resulting in a gap between demand and organic rice production. 
Organic rice is rice derived from organic rice, produced through an organic cultivation 
process, planted on environmentally safe soil, not using chemical fertilizers and 
pesticides and growth hormones from the beginning of planting to becoming rice that is 
ready for consumption. Organic rice cultivation is also intended to improve the 
sustainability and balance of the ecosystem and environmentally friendly. 
The organic rice produced by the Mekar Pasar Kawat farmer group has a comparative 
advantage compared to non-organic rice, because it has passed organic certification (LSO 
LeSOS), broad market demand, distinctive and delicious organic rice tastes, the selling 
price of organic rice is very stable, motivation farmers are very enthusiastic about organic 
farming, and the cost of producing organic rice is cheaper than non-organic rice 
Based on the analysis of the situation above and along with the transition of community 
lifestyles towards organic lifestyles, the problem that occurs is the gap between between 
organic rice production and market demand, as well as the lack of understanding, 
knowledge and information that farmers possess in comprehensive organic farming 
cultivation, so that it still there are concerns farmers about crop failure if they switch from 
non-organic (conventional) rice cultivation to organic rice cultivation. 
Until now, organic farmer groups have only been able to meet the demand for organic rice 
for a limited circle because of limited production. Until now the Mekar Pasar Kawat 
Farmer Group has only been able to produce 1.5 to per month of Pandan Wangi and 
Ciherang. While demand has now reached 3.5 tons per month.herefore, it is necessary to 
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increase organic rice production through expansion of the area of organic rice cultivation 
on other farmer groups' land which is very potential in terms of land area (197.54 ha) in 
Karang Anyar Village, Deli Serdang that has not yet cultivated organic rice. 
2. Methods  
Based on the analysis of the situation and the problems mentioned above, efforts are 
needed to overcome the limitations of organic rice production and the lack of 
understanding, knowledge and information for farmers about organic rice cultivation. 
The solution to the problem is also expected to develop organic rice and improve 
sustainable agriculture (environmentally sustainable agriculture) through the Organic 
Agriculture Field School (OA-FS). Organic farming is an agricultural cultivation 
technique that uses natural ingredients and does not use synthetic chemicals. The main 
goal of organic farming is to provide agricultural products, especially food that is safe for 
the health of producers and consumers, and does not damage the environment [4]. 
The OA-FS activities one of the agricultural development programs that applies the 
model of farmer empowerment by increasing the quality and capacity of farmers through 
the acceleration of adoption of organic farming cultivation technology that all teaching 
and learning processes are carried out in the field. In OA-FS, the joint learning process 
carried out in farmers' paddy fields as a field laboratory, aids and the main source of 
information for organic rice cultivation practices are directly used during the learning 
process. Through OA-FS obtained effective learning to study organic rice cultivation 
influenced by the local ecosystem. 
At the OA-FS, various training and practices were carried out on the stages of organic rice 
cultivation, from seeding, planting, making biochar from rice waste, making liquid 
organic fertilizer and organic pesticides, harvesting and post-harvesting, agribusiness 
business opportunities that accompany each stage of rice cultivation. Organic, as well as 
direct practice (field laboratory) organic rice cultivation compared to conventional 
(non-organic) rice cultivation. It is expected that with this field school there will be an 
increase in understanding of farmers in organic rice cultivation, so farmers are interested 
in practicing organic rice cultivation and in turn there will be an increase in organic rice 
production. 
Solving this problem will also create business opportunities from upstream to 
downstream in organic rice cultivation by empowering farmer groups. With the 
existence of business opportunities in organic rice cultivation, members of the farmer 
group not only benefit from the sale of organic rice, but also from the accompanying 
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home industries such as making biochar from rice waste, making liquid organic 
fertilizer and organic pesticides. If one hectare of paddy field produces 6 tons of dried 
unhusked rice, it will also produce 6 tons of straw waste products and 1.2 tons of rice 
husk. Total rice production waste for biochar reaches 120% of the grain [5], [6]. 
3. Results and Discussion 
Based on the results of activities in the form of a series of training and direct practice of 
organic rice cultivation and farmer group bookkeeping training it was revealed that 
members of the farmer group still need to increase knowledge about organic rice 
cultivation and opportunities to increase organic rice production. The community still 
needs to improve their understanding of the use of rice waste into biochar, how to 
increase production. 
Based on the results of the demonstration plot in the field laboratory it is known that the 
yield from organic rice cultivation is higher than conventional rice cultivation, which are 
485 kg/400 m2 and 460 kg /m2 respectively. 
 
Figure 1. Location of the activity community      Figure 2. Training on FS-OF 
         Service 
 
 
Figure 3. Participants were enthusiastic 
in participating in OA-FS 
 
Figure 4. The practice of making liquid organic 
fertilizer 
 





At the present, there are already 23 hectares of rice land in KarangAnyar Village that have 
received organic certification.  To get an organic label is not easy, because it must pass the 
requirements starting from the internal control system, have records of land management, water, 
fertilization, use of organic pesticides and also natural pest control.  Products can be called 
organic after 2 years managed organically. The implementation of FS-OF increased the 
interest of farmers to cultivate organic rice because they have understood to produce 
organic rice. 
4. Conclusions 
Community service activities have been carried out well to increase the understanding of 
organic farming field school participants. Community farmers as participants in organic 
farming field schools are very enthusiastic in carrying out this activity. This activity has 
increased farmers’ understanding about organic rice cultivation, as well as the 
production. 
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